Academic and Administrative Technology Level Descriptions

**Academic Classrooms**

**Technology Enhanced Classrooms**
- **Level 0**: No permanently installed audio/visual equipment other than TV and VHS player and/or projection screen.
- **Level 1**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern or media desk with computer and other attached media sources. Remote control for media devices or simple touch button controller.
- **Level 2**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources. Crestron touch panel controller.
- **Level 3**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources, and two-way video system to support distance education. Crestron touch panel or Polycom touch panel controller.

**Technology Intensive Classrooms**
- **Level 0**: 1:1 computer to student classroom ratio. No permanently installed audio/visual equipment other than TV and VHS player and/or projection screen.
- **Level 1**: 1:1 computer to student classroom ratio. Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern or media desk with computer and other attached media sources. Remote control for media devices or simple touch button controller.
- **Level 2**: 1:1 computer to student classroom ratio. Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources. Crestron touch panel controller.
- **Level 3**: 1:1 computer to student classroom ratio. Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources, and two-way video system to support distance education. Crestron touch panel or Polycom touch panel controller.

**Academic and Administrative Offices**

**Standard Level Office**
Network and telephone cables pulled through the walls. Computer with monitor, mouse, and keyboard attached. Print capabilities through a shared network printer. Tone dialing capable telephone.

**Academic and Administrative Meeting Rooms**

**Technology Enhanced Meeting Rooms**
- **Level 0**: No permanently installed audio/visual equipment other than TV and VHS player and/or projection screen.
- **Level 1**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern or media desk with computer and other attached media sources. Remote control for media devices or simple touch button controller.
- **Level 2**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources. Crestron touch panel controller.
- **Level 3**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources, and two-way video system to support distance education. Crestron touch panel or Polycom touch panel controller.
**Academic and Administrative Training Rooms**

**Technology Enhanced Training Rooms**  
**Level 0**: No permanently installed audio/visual equipment other than TV and VHS player and/or projection screen.  
**Level 1**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern or media desk with computer and other attached media sources. Remote control for media devices or simple touch button controller.  
**Level 2**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources. Crestron touch panel controller.  
**Level 3**: Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources, and two-way video system to support distance education. Crestron touch panel or Polycom touch panel controller.

**Technology Intensive Training Rooms**  
**Level 0**: 1:1 computer to student classroom ratio. No permanently installed audio/visual equipment other than TV and VHS player and/or projection screen.  
**Level 1**: 1:1 computer to student ratio. No permanently installed audio/visual equipment other than TV and VHS player or projection screen.  
**Level 2**: 1:1 computer to student classroom ratio. Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern or media desk with computer and other attached media sources. Remote control for media devices or simple touch button controller.  
**Level 3**: 1:1 computer to student classroom ratio. Data projector on ceiling with cables pulled through the walls, installed lectern with computer and other attached media sources. Crestron touch panel controller.